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The met ting of th? Eastern North

Carolina Trucker Assixiation
which met at Fai.ons N. C, March

tbe iMtne lime that be w i.rvvokfd at be-in- ir

hmn i U flairraut .cnornnca
t,f the III lbait Roh t lr to.

jUcy hAl a tlrwD.0 waJk tl rest of th

tracts which be had made with man-

ufacturers and others, and could con-

tinue to give os wholesale prices on
what we wish to purchase.

Itnt there were other consider-
ation. The cost of all commodities
which our eeple have had to pur-
chase have been reduce! to the low-

est possible rate, by our Business
Agent publishing weekly in our or-

gan, the Progressive Farmer, the

SHOWiSU WL V fCN'aTOK ATWATEB ASP
A way wput )... .

Til K OTHER AI.LIANCEMEN" jkORCED dinvU-ao- r tho ,,2d, adjourned to meet aguiu at Fai- -
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

ONE YEAR,
BIX MONTHS.
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W

..... M ( t I.U i, f ., .
vnr, tor Judith wuhl Bi rcm.'utu r.yw
Hn s,amt p.e Trumpeter, cumUUuii hi
nam. behad tbm, was aujr Unng but a

LOOK1XO BACKWASH.

A iUscribcr writing ih in regal""

to the ivtttion for government owner-

ship of the telegraph and telephone

sav. "The ouly objection to pivcni-met- it

control is that it tend to m-crv- -a

the Hwt rs of the government,
uhich is undemocratic.

Here seems to be a confusion of
terms, growiug evidently out of a con

To THE IXPAltors AUEXP-- V

E XTS.
eoim on March ."'Itt. The coin
mi I tee apjoiiited at the first meet 'i ...

The North Carolinian referring
with much self satisfied pride to the
late legislature says: "It has been

progressively conservative' "Pro-gmm- e

conservative!' What does

that iwari? What would be the dif-

ference if he had aid "conservative
progressive? In fact what did Mr.

Daniels intend to &iy? Will he ex-

plain hi hid next issue? Is he abus-

ing the Legislature? Put fine they
voted for him for public printer we

uiHiM; he felt that he aught to

compliment that body and having
gome cousctencc and knowing they
did not deserve it, he dodged behind

Entered in the Port Offi' at ilinton, N. C
aa .wijinJ C'laMt Matter. i! ,ur lhil dkA wish that bo bad beenttr 1 UK TWO t'.VJINTAU IA"MOlSing will then rejort. The report of

the committee to confer with "Trade able to aprinr trvm th founJerrd horse,PKOpOIT103i, THKYTHOti.HT IT
mil tlM um bavm a luU wgwiiaarwMKST TO TAKE THE UCT.See double column article on first

f wmt ailed hnn-h- aro vrh.pfl out bi
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Associations will be of great inter
prices at which he could purchase
for our people. This not ouly kept
our jeople informed, but it posted
thousands of farmers aud others
Hiou the market price of goods, by

i- -i .t i 1 1 :

knf and tUd hiai. and thepage headed "The Voice of the J'eo--
fusion of thought.est to truckers. It is also hoped that The legislature shoii n l'p In

Light Tbta Ktrr. htkv. all wiUmhji a w ru rrom jimimofthe definitionple." Head it, study it, cut it out Ijnoking I Andhfwhefumt over that Mkt;pTrh that nl.rt r--
, h, j trl'l f r int, i s ... ,hnut TrumMw' bfrt. H thoughtand laj it away.

!SirUl to Tbi Cai-vmms.- I wuicn mousauus, nay miliums oi
the transportation committee will
also have a favorable report.

IS IT A DEAL?

Ju.iith nut hate a contempt Ut him. 4TWti, fur the tirv.t ,sa,.. I m to!I the truth, aho $!d. SheIUleigh, X. C. 3Iarch 13, 18i3. v loin.e lKyVKJ low is it that a man conld make
M. hod Ui think that mmc of the neighKditok Caucasian--, Deau Bkoth- - I Carolina since ine i,uines
bom murht br been with them, audthe price of cotton go up lx-for- e he "M over! (, , r,.

in What vn.v
no - "l4you h. w

a glittering (?) generality. Was the beard ber couiu'a remark, and aeen theer. In vour issue of last week, the Agency started onus proem
9th. vou "hare an editorial in which capital as a backing. On guanosWhen the Senate Committee onbecome President and could not

LMt!ts war in trhteU b atood about. Tin a R-- i . . -

velule ha rirhtod thine a best ahe could.you seem to blame Senator At water alone, there is no doubt but that
hi t i1-.il- - I --. T ... .

democracy as given by Webster, we
find it to "be ('overment by the leo-pl- e;

a form of government in which
the supreme power is in the hands
of the ecple." According to this
definition, the correctness of which
will not be questioned, any policy
fending to enlarge the powers of the
leople in government is democratic
and any policy tending to restrict
the jKwer of the people is undemo-
cratic Is then ihe proifcition of
government ow nership of the, tele

legislature "progressive conserva-

tive" when it tried to rejieal the Al-

liance charter in such indecent haste?

ra.of the ol.l T

elf and the bu... .'VHer ere wers still a srood deal mora red
keep it up after he become Presi-

dent? But we suppose he has put the
price ot meat up and one thing is

for agreeing to the amendments to there nas oeen saveu oy me reuueuou
than "brown whenever ho allowed ber lowing like a U. .!., ;, a

cvuft ti, u viu"tbiiuehta to dwell utr. him.
That niRht, as he came Into the drawinif- -mmenough at a time.

the Alliance charter, which were re-- that article in price more man a
ported by the Senate Committee fa- - million of dollars siuce the Agency
vorably and passed in place of House was established, yea, five times that
bill for repeal of charter in hands amount, if the farmers of the State

rwtn, jut before dinner, ho found Judith
in the arras of a slim younx man in a very
elaborate eostuuio or rather. If tho troth

' Th- - trawviU ;'H.mrhU-- n ! , i r t
thul fent-e-a- il t. h.u 'When Postmaster General Kissel 1

of Senate Committee. The facts are would have purchased entirely
must W told, tho slim young man waa in

these: The amendment, we offered through this aguicy or at prices at the arms of Judith, who appeared to be algraph, a measure for restricting or
was ruling that every jiostmaaler
must devote hi entire time to his of-

fice and not have anv other business,
r r- - ,to the committee through our at which he purchases for our brethren. ternatelj laughing and wiping her eyes as

bos. I she could on tho lapel oi his coat.enlarging the xwcrs of the people
in government? Very obvisously ittorney, so completely filled the pre- - Xow, if our charter had been repeal-te- xt

that was used for repealing the ed and our Business Agency destroy- - As Bouzhton came in. howefer, ahohe certainly knew little about the a:charter that the Senate Committee ed what would have been the eouse- -

Will the Carolinian please answer?

In another column will lie found
a letter from Capt. W. 8. Parties,
Secretary of the State Alliance. We

are glad to get the information con-

tained therein and glad to give it
to the public. We did feel that the
Aliiauccmcu in the legislature did
wrong in approving the mean and
and cowardly amendments passed
by that Imksv, and feeling mi, we did
as we do by all men and measures,
tell the public our honest opinion.
With the lights before us now, we

country tiostoffieea. He will learn
is a proposition for enlarging the stood erect, aud put op her baud to her
powers of the people, by placing curls, which were a good deal ruuiplod.

them in direct control of the facil - Her eyes were brown as rain-waho- d

BUtum leiive, now. Noredin themwhat.
were at a loss for a time what to do, quencies?
for the Democratic members both of I have thought of this constantlymore by and by.

ties of communication. hat, ever.House and Senate had agreed ore- - since the bill for repeal passed the
then, in the name of common sense, "Dick, your cousin, Philip Itoughton,1

Finance was captured by the Free
Silver men and Senator Voorhees
made chairman, it is reported that
President Cleveland was very much
disappointed and chagrined. Put it
seems now that there is a deal on
baud. Listen, on Monday Cleveland
appointed J. E. Pes ley a brother-in-la- w

of Senator Voorhees to be Min-

ister to Denmark. On the next day
he appointed Mr. Hawkius U. S.

Marshall and Mr. Pui ke District At-

torney of Indiana. These men
are special friends of Senator Vor-hee- s

and were strong and Cleveland
men. The partisan Cleveland men
in Indiana are fighting hot they
are cursing mad. But that is a
small matter. What we are inter-
ested in, has Cleveland made a bar-gai- u

with Voorhees to back down
and desert silver? or is he trying to
buy him over to the gold-bug- s with
patronage? let the ieople watch!
Eternal vigilance is. the price of
liberty.

If the Alliance between Wall
Andho 8aia-- "peaking pretty coolly.,W niir wiv.-non.le- nt mean bv call- -

viously in caucus, unanimously, (so House, and the more I think about
I have heard) to repeal the charter of it, the more I am impressed with theStreet and the United States Treas

ing the proposition "uudeinoury U to continue under a Demo--

cratic as well aa a Republican al
the Alliance and to issue a new one great damage that would have re--
which would suit the fancy of our suited to all classes of our eople if
law-maker- s, not of those interested, it had become a law. Xo Legisla- -

These things the House proceeded tion ever was concocted or attempted

tic . "Er tflad to see you er, just from
We might leave the matter here, Panai Coidbere, Un't itt" said tho boy,

but it may be profitable in a spirit of 'Sonlv a boy, aftr all, with a face
' 'fcministration, then it is time that

still Bay that the AUianceuien sub- -the Alliance between the South and cauuor to beeK aner me explanation something like Judith s seen in a spnonto do; to repeal our charter and in X. C. that equals this one of our
of the Certainly very complete mis- - md the same red-brow- n curia Ilia eyes.mitfeltoan itifomous wrong, bu
iiml'rct!imlmrnf trma into whih however, were a pale gray.West be perfected for both defen

sire and offensive warfare. we do not blame them, for probably 1 from start to said. . i e n ' m finish," " i.u mil l.i s ift i.

grant a new one as far as it was con- - traitorous bretnren in villainous
cerned, and that before the Senate atrocity Let us be thankful that
had acted on the bill for repeal as the damage is not greater. Ixt us
sent from the House. As I said do nothing rashlv, but let each mem- -

iui Luiircjiuiiuvui uiio iuiiv ii. ' ' I iMiughton, gravelv.it was lx'st under the circumstance., awar, up which i!.. v . rouslv it arises irom a loose and inue- - "Kiif said Dick. loosouititf avalaut'lii-- r fyou see they were threatened by the iinite use of the word iroverument He did not laugh, neither did Judith. She several Umeit belnrt- - u,,.,above, the Senate Committee did not her of our order think upon theseWith this issue we begin to
the election and expose the Tl,fli.0 nf-.- oU l-;- - t Jcratched tho chin of the black kitten in thepartisans, that if they did not let the unco mere, Ju.ini. L,upu vunHaouu Toby-colla- r, and looked gravoiy at Houghknow what to do, but the conspira- - matters, and determine to stand to-to- rs

(those who had in caucuses gether through weal or V7oe, jnoreamendments pass unanimously thatcrimes against popular government f;utuiuuicui wiinu lire us oppobiu; ua ton between its cars making a little hollow i f
which aho thrust her T ut slight and darkness and cvcrvlhins "Oh, I see," said the boy, finally. "Beenthey would rejiral the charter. Why planned for repeal of charter) were closely than ever. Be careful not to ng from head to f.M.i.ix
'.vrencbinjr with a - iiv.tT,on hand demanding their ."pound of break any of the laws enacted, butwere they so anxious to have the that is true of one kind of govern- -

-- ut bunting. Deuce of a time you had, Judy
aere tolls me. llorso foundered. Awfulment false the other.is as regards liuisance, having one s borse foundered.

llll-- WCUl VO IKlUUlU.ili 1.1... 1 . .
caiin noari.

tlesh. these conspirators, (headed stand firm for truth and right, and
by a man who claimed to be an Alii- - when opportunity is given let us ine one sort is the government oi Do you like hunting!"amendments passed unanimously?

So they could escape -- the responsi Ho over and i :itl, .t--men by other men, aud the other is "l haven t done much of it," said Philip,
colf,-,a,.,.- f TKn w. honestly, wishing devoutly that be bad

anceman, but who was a traitor so drive from power those who would
depraved, that Judas Iscariot and take away our vested rights as thebility of their meanness and unjns

as bhe lay, and tlu-- u v t
away or remount rulo viTui,?
to rest his other hmni no

"INDUSTRIOUS POOR."

Dr. Parker, of the London City
Temple, said in a sermon on New
Year's day: "There is no torment
sufficient for robbers of the indus

. , . , .. ., ' lie had eyes keen to lKk with, as well as

committed under it. Every voter in
the State should commence with
this issue and read and study it every
week. We have printed 500 extra
copies of this edition so that every
new subscriber for the next week

can get this issue. Don't neglect to
subscribe at once for in less than
ten days the new subscribers coming
in will take up all the extra copies.

tice hereafter by saving "the Alli- - benedict Arnold were saints in com- - rights to organize and choose our own mi.!. . i :imperial, aristocratic, me other is to look at, and saw the littio downward clip
republican, democratic, popular. f the girl's uicmh, us bug went on oosset- -

v u . in, m'llKJl.llllllf III !(,.,.
ancemen in the legislature voted for panson,) concocted, (with the aid of methods of on as is allowed

astute lawyer politicians) the other organizations, or who would To incr msft wiu-p- h nf mnnarohi. ing the little kitten. living cUs tif on his liucvn i
his veins straiifTi ly.

i i i - . "I've done a lot of it in my day," pursued Judith," he said, in a voi 1
it." And when Joe Daniels referring
to this piece of dishonesty aud in trious poor." Then; is a whole sermon t,- -; y oicit, laughingly. "And I must say it - Atnoi nmeu quito rinc:.acause it encroacnes in so iar on the rather bores me,"expressed in these few words. The reared Ida throat nt.il d,a;;

amendments of which you have so take away the rights of any other
forcibly and truthfully written, class of our people who are law
These amendments were presented abiding citizens,
to our attorneys on Saturday eve- - Yours fraternally,

justice said: "They had managed 'Obdoes itt" said Boughton "It doesn'tpower ot the people, 10 increase "Judith," and then ".1 ar. i t"industrious poor" are the back-bon- e seem to bore your sinter." -
to take the wind out of the sails oi the power of a democratic govern lhat aroused Jud tu U tr"Aothine bores Judv " Master T)ioV a.and sinew of the whole world, and volatile or a nail t f i. .ment, on tbe other hand, is necesning, the 25th of February bv the W. S. Babxes. sured hi in in the same lancruid tone. "I telldemagogues who would try to mukt done. Bho sat ui. and u h.jthe way they are treated is a shame, her to wait untu she's grown up.wchairman of the Senate Committee, We heartily concur in what Brothcapital out of it," he would havi him, and said :

sarily and always, by the very
meaning of the terms, a democratic
nrd intr

er, latterson, who had this bill in er Barnes has written above..1 i i i let the "industrious poor'' organize There comes rridii-r,r,- i;
She's a bit more 'grown up' than you

isn't she!" said Boughton, dryly.

During the closing hours of Con-

gress that body that misrepresents
the people, voted to lend another half
million dollars to the World's Fair
monopoly, which is to be run by

come nearer me irum n lie had sam now.charge, and, who stated that if Mr. I'riddie, armed wish a tt.uk;,.y I "HOW do VOU IHMIiC lli..lr 11.for mutual protection and there rise Fraternally.
W. II. Worth,"they had managed by threats ami ning with all Lis wmM. uA U--Jwvi.uvs.. ojiu mi. i inKius evis to onen incmacivpa. um it rrAtwater who is a member of our or-

der would agree to them, that the
at once a howl from the Shylocks in baikurouncLwas ruuiiiiiL-a.- Acoercion to make a shield for dema T government which governs least is ' despite of his own will, whilo JudithlVEY.every quarter of the earth, and this little of his. Ho had m i io titho timo when ho went UtfrJbest,"he necessarily Jiad in mind the r Fa "cratcrung the kitten's chin, andcommittee would make a unanimous

report and it would pass both Houses:howl es back and fourth un Then the bull was aocurcd. iionly iorms of government of which
-- hZrtZrr vTHE WOMAN'S FRIEND. Mn i (l,i. 1 1 I - - . - e..w , 1U

gogues and wronsr doers to hide be-

hind."

POLITICS IN THE CHURCHES AND THE
ALLIANCE.

on uioekly, with apmaxnjc nuuu uu tout uaie iuiu nau any quite sure snes a pood inch taller" saw!til it is taken up by the insignificant out ii ne snouid retuse to do so then
the committee would make a favora wirrjugu me rmjr or m iJexperience, namely the royal and 3us:htont calmly, with one hand in hisset of cross-roa- d and street corner Hhtiom pcdetriaus alsobt'ju
ble report of House bill forreneal of THE HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASHER. ituncrwurd.aristocratic forms, and as applied to Y olDer mentat,vely at his

,U V--.
moustache. 'es, a good inch, I shouldtattlers, who think themselves to be charter and it would pass the Sen- -

private individuals for speculation
and profit to themselves. And then
having loaned and voted away so

much of the peoples money they de-

cided to give themselves some, so

they voted $100 mouth extra pay to
themselves. Can yon believe it? It
is a fact Yet the politicians and
partisan papers are trying to keep
it from vou.

'1I.O C'oiu.ici swore otot!,.r t"j'"6 nooipuc iiue. xl I say,'' ne repeated.the "seven wonders" of the world bard about it all.ate that he must know by 3S o'clock I,ABOK' TIME AJiD monkv savkd it requires no argument to . prove that Dick flushed, but Judith grew positively
IS PRACTICAL SIMriJi AM) CHEAP. fl1Q at.a nn i Ucailet, The intensn hlnith nmol t very ugly name, which nEven men of North Carolina, who same evening what Mr. Atwater

selfish despots the better. " !:o0uslvVeryeye9, th?y TCiiicnod om" lloughton infinite comfort bri
over, that he would na ut t.

would do, asare possessed of considerable means, me committee would TTo, ,r v cf, yes, youmake out their report at that time W hen however the people govern " You are entirely mistaken," she said, in bed until that bull wns nud-- itmd who are bitter enemies to the .
Have youand proceed to the Senate. More time c without it. themselves for their own interests, to the 8maU 8tiu vieo which is generally sup- - And gad I if 1 woiihnrtlite:

fool em every antmrcuuiJ
Farmers' Alliance have been heard

ended, thunderously, ntiu to
wasasRed tor, but it was refused. a seWlQg macmner yes, you couia say that the less governing they do chard isa bail ' inh tail

y
h30nsclo,K?-On- r

attorneys saw Mr. Atwater at not do without it Have you a the better, is equivalent to declaring We were measurcdonlv last Juno
",Iny8elf'o say: "If I could buy all the cot

" spoons ana Clansi s eaveUiSton that comes to this market at three once, and together they come to mv washing machine? no, vou are still tfc tDe Iess attentln people give to "Ferhaps you have grown some since," Houghton did not s o Judith J
that for more than av.cit. hicents per pound I would do it."

Every few days some paper is say-

ing something about what a crime it
is for the Alliance to go into politics.
These parties are putting the Alli-

ance on a very high moral plane,
even higher than their churches, for
these self same persons and hypocrites
have dragged their churches into
politics. According to their narrow
intellects and irreligious souls, the
religion of a church depends upon
the political label on iL In fact we
know some churches that should
have over their doors: "This is a
Democratic Methodist church," a

Democratic Baptist church" or "a

Ivv and mvantf in rJ? bending your back and drudging and thpv . , ' i uus " Not in grace, eh, Judyl" put in the boy. ten days of ChriMi:;, u,d tUNow, if this class could manage .esniy occupied about rawlixften Kemember wenlv had W "rubbing over the washtub. Noth- - AVe beg our correspondent and all uVet lr fJfLSL liiit aho found iijiwfiwtio buy the poor farmers' cotton at one hour for consultation ami if ,.ra ingr will break down vour health aud other srood people who have alWwl PhiL" Plentv of smiles iiidVav
three cents per pound, they would And he had sent to New YatJ

The Democratic papers and politi-
cians have been suggesting to Judge
Dick that he resign and let Mr.
Henderson be appointed. They
further suggest to him that the law
provides for him to draw a pension
to the amount of his salary the rest
of his days, and if he will get out of
the way another man can fill the
office and be drawing the same salary

impossible to correspond with you or make you look old and worn quicker, their minds to be fuddled by the rTnTn"? !" cr:ied Ju
any other of our officials in that short Your husband would gladly relieve misuse of this maxim about govern- - ltlSS!& thing which ho knew thatglance at his tattered coat, slap him

on the shoulder anil tell him to work
wanted, so that altopeibt r,u

ime. ... ment. to bear in mint! thaf. tha tho Dolished flvr izi rig, it waa not very wiptan
Atter as thorough discussion l VL a" noreover, was rather uhm

whether he was onlv lin-iird-

hard and use mora economy, and at
the next breath begin talking about

possible, in so short a time, nnon thPRP lie ha3 shown
or very much in low, nud k;amendments, while each one of us be-- buying you a conk stove and a sew- - shall do the governing for they &"" wme to discuss lUni nmtuetsr:--overproduction." How much long lieved that it was a direct insult to ing machine. But in the past hu- - have gt to be governed bv somebody "Suppose we wt it," said Boughton, who with his iuner man that indrr..

er will the "industrious poor" be lways such a loose or tiMit,eiy unanceman in Aorth CaroU- - man ingiity h failed to offer- - tbe Tiie economic system ofECrMa,andasfarreachiuo- - in its infr. J a country, commerc al and inflncfr'oi revel- - representative."hewers of wood and drawers of wa Of course the Colonel tad::--h necessary machine to relieve you ot . 17 vzw 01 vxzmg ma superior1UU3 ue lliry aS COUltlJiavO hn rrn I UPOn Which Wft all llpruinil tonfnl1 I nose in turn 'IT n , .

at the same time. But the Judge
says that he will not resign for he is
able to do the work and there is no
need to pay another man just to
prepare a soft place for a Democrat.

ter.--" Mnv the d his remaining until fhristiu 4
to bang up his of wwhen the "industrious poor" will re And there should hu

cocted, we thought it best that Broth- - this drudgery. Many machines have more completely than upon the so- - measur with. If you will stand back to
er Atwater (he agreeing with us) been invented but none of them filled called political government, is & ebihSfshould sign the committees report... for the bill. We believe the New Era complex and elaborate system

" which face had grown
.

quite paS" 6768 D0W"
trill i. ao nr t.- i m -

alize that in unity there is power and and bonfires, and what uU--

were some sleigh sent up inemai mere is no hope of relief save

Democratic Presbyterian church."
Now we dare and challenge these
contemptible lying hypocrits to name
a single man who has ever been
turned out of the Alliance on ac-

count of his politics or any member
even who was not elected to an office
on account of the party he affiliated
with. When thi sis done then we will
give some cases of not only how mem-
bers of churches but how the pastors

Crirrr,1 was l,etter w Hydraulic Clothes Washer fills this f. a. ueal ot governing. rltXl0 and the place wan liter!; !fthrough the ballot-bo- x. B
r- the voices of expectant tiiii.t.emu.

than for the charter to be , '"r has got to by ",d "" ' ' S
reeled, he, JI, Pattern, prmia. greatly felt wL J and will be governed to the SSS J?bJS'S!' .?"f JS?.? On Christmas Jive, howf

managed to Cnd her&un&'ing that no more hostile Ipo-ii-.r;..- of those who are allowed to govern her with the book still In his hand, and thci.EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPTS. tad arrived, and she iww
ver.iu .t present it is oeing governed I wpenea " Dianwy and looked m it as if foi

bv a set of moneved olio-ar.- h xuhn explanation. It waa a volume of Mis

should be enacted by said "body ifthe report was signed. "

Brother Atwater agreed fn i,
lie was eoine alone the nThe Weather Bureau has changed

room. U-h-n .a ..jt...l.t a t 'A
T L.IUh I'. " Buuuuo, wuu mcic eeenis to oe noof churches have been treated on ac thro?h the half open uwd

room, which ahe cuUcd bf'condition of "hewers of wood anH bie whence he haA tu-A-

drawers of water." Kh.ill this ctrcfnrr, "Don't you mind her." said Dlrlr. PnatiTrcount of their politics. She waa standing on the pr;

amendments, not because he believed
they were right or just, not because
he desired to fasten any such igno-
minious measure upon himself orhis brethren, but because hehplmvi

continue or shall we overthrow ne s always twice as sweet after one ol before the fire, in Vincrem
fvrnra Mfi.i:.,i, : A,1 ,

VaT her tantrums." liked, and wearing tne WtSTEAL THE PEOPLES MONEY FOR THEM I'.ii . - in luuusiry as This seemed in truth to be the case. She d bow which he rememberSELVES. well as in POUUCS a COVernmpnl- - nf came In to dinner n inM u.. - feet nrrrn uinlr r.i .f L'Mia l

When Gresham was appointed
Secretary of .State, we said that he
was put in a position where his
views on monopolies and the mouey
question (if correct) could do the
people no good. It is now charged
that the railroads and trusts urged
Mr. Cleveland to appoint Gresham
to get him off the bench. As a Cir-

cuit Judge he was in their way. We
suppose the same railroads and
trusts urged Mr. Cleveland to ap-

point Mr, Olney the Attorney and
pet of the monopolies and trusts to
the position of Attorney General,
for in that position lie can pro-
tect them better. There has
never been a coherent more
hostile to the great issues that
the people are interested in.

o . I . f , buu 1 --- v. . .p- --

Tho tinnnlA il 1 , ,1 UKII hF lanf luwii. Il.;l: ;.i .T IK... V. J . .i..mrfU"' mvvijic, iui tut; UUODie. llV tho uvoiud i uwu wita a BDUie. I uoi.ucu luab ucjit would work less harm to the Alli-
ance organization and to the breth-
ren. NOW if thfTfl is anv cf;,

You have heard of the back "sal people? j v u.un A Uli I tug BU1U, I "

leanrntT tcivearrl hm arA i. : I Thcra a rrliatn in hff
Could anvthinir be more demnrmtlo for her pound chim with her mimt ). lioujrhton did not think wHary grab" business, when a majority

of the Congressmen voted to double
xl ,1 n" w "be attached to this artion nf . inan tnisr elbows being on the table. Ud Hhe clinked the tcJi of H

their own salaries. You know how j. om airaxai. was very provoldng, ht ourneaiy together. Jsaid, eagerly. "I am sorry; will you for "Do let me come in," heAXEX-SUPKE3- IE COURT JUDGE A FRO--the Democratic politicians and par K'vemef" . jaoor xurther open. I

She Said nothinc. hnt WAntnn mllinr m, I She looked un j eniflr. SIAUIMXO REFORMER.

Brother, then we W. II. Worth,
Ihadeus Ivy, and myself, wish to di-
vide it with our Brother as we ad-
vised it, and believe yet it was best.
Vhy did we think it best? I willtell you. We believed that if

changelessness in the weather.

When will Mr. Olney open up on
the trust? The country is rather anx-
ious to hear the monsters squeal.

It seems a little bit singular, con-
sidering everything, that nobody
has yet referred to Baby Kuth as
"the uncrowned queen."

Every man who has got into
Cleveland's Cabinet had to bow his
head and swear allegiance to the gold
trust of America and England. Do
yon doubt it? Time will prove it.

If Cleveland can't get Congress to
demonetize silver he might call an
extra session to relieve the people of
the crushing burdens of that awful

tisan papers have condemned that
"I will admit tbat I

he took, his forgiveness for granted, am" dream, and aaid: "Ct-rUun-

partook of more green goose with a light went, shutting the door btta
heart. a rrettv room. ith mm W

act of the Republican party helped
by such men as Waddell of Wilming Now, it was verr daneerous ti tAV m, I windows and furniture, and j

radical.' said Judge C. U. Cole, of
Ues momes, ex-chi- ef justice of the
Iowa supreme court to a r

11.!.. . . . ... ... J I. , . . . - 1ton. Now it was right to condemu ""us w Krantea wita tnis young lady. I iraps aoout. There were
especially when there were littla nrunf I either side of tha firc-Dla5- !

vermilion in her eyes, as there were to- - have held six Judiths epiaOJIt can be used by a person in delicate t ';T, lT"?a"1 tbat is hJ nic-ht- . Rnt phn ..i'
kuio oci, out were tne persons
who condemned it moved by a sense have thesebdO, no bending of back. It is 6

and TiCISj
madeofBolid brass, covered with andXY.S, ,'r.r?!kaKansa.e' iZ?,f!M'& JW"ot right and wrong or were they

mnvml Vtt l.n. .J t 1 ,.

Alliance charter was repealed that a
".Receiver" would be appointed atthe suggestion of these same conspir-
ators who would have been a tool ofthese traitors if not one of them-tha- t

a greater part of the funds inthat case would be squandered
in expenses of settlement;that the funds of the Agency wouldbe locked up for the remainder ofthe year if not longer, anrl nnnn n(

"-""- wo mi vjcij. i eavpr in i a j uoucea nathmv i mn iannmn. siwi mmt uii v ,, . . l.i... . ' . 'il if k pi nnn umii rr net- I L . i. inp gcr unn; if , . about the eyes. . .
- i ito a cbte 7 1..uiuvuusi, iv iia 1 1 - i iju.il; 1 1. ix I nan - m,

v,, j ian ituu sorum motives
of selfishness and partisanship? The

A man wrote a vfew days ago,
"Stop your paper till it is Dem-
ocratic" That man does not know
what pure Democracy is. If you
take Horace Greely and label him
Democrat, 'he is satisfied: if vou

stop over until Monday "I never saw half such fpa fho rlnocr u U WaV I WOIlM alvwUcl, r.i- - J .."WantOr Vl lUK uiefcC oea - 7-
-- j existing we next day aU three went out for he remarked, looking about U

clothes It washes all ovwl, not m any spirit of en- - This ramble happened tot" "ir JudithtT.;"congress that has just adjourned
has done the same thing. They campaignthieving , and robbing

tariff. lvclean wifWf K- W- n.-
P11 and pique against them, but Ly ".We" hat there occurred the. . "1 U!" she said, .till intt

"L W1""g- - oecanse J. believe that, to A Bn. ij r,"uc""uuurea episode with the bulL but Hon; and then added, wititake a Mugwump and label him It will do the family washin? in one increase the snm ff1 il r?:on Tlther transfixed the infuriated "Yes, it ia rather blue."
a . - w - I. av ui iiiiiiiH.n I Buiuiui wiin n. mtw 1 1

w iuuouc meir salaries
still more. They have increased their
pay from $5,000 a year to. $6,200 a

Democrat, he is satisfied; but if you rr withaweluTimKr!!J,.leTelM. li ITO BE COKTIXtv
take Democratic principles and la DEMOCRATIC OFFICE S:fc

it could have been used as a backing
for our Business Agent as now: thatthousands who were partly depend-
ent on our agent for supplies wouldbe deprived, of that privilege oftrading; that without the fund our

year. They get the money, the peo
Each washer is guranteed for five chance .in the race of life. "Ht w .

years, if during that W it eets tVlJ fr to JL.
Is there a town in the United

States which is not described by the
local papers as a "centre of culture
and refinement?" If there is, it will
have a great chance at the World's
Fair.

bel them them the "Peoples princi FOUNDED.
- - mm iiii. iiiioinaca a. l . t a w v waai wpies" what pure Democracy is, he

ple pay, the money. Has Congress
done anything to relieve the poor

ontof repa.r it wll be repaired for ment tn Z""l. ?i '."'nZ hJTJ Icir The Hone wfaoPallnl thiat--joafreeof charge. Any machine men to toKS-- J

that dopij not. An, wh,f i: not onltr v "7- - J . .. Tod heavens 1 Judy" said h ,t'. i.
aua oppressed people?. JSo, but on
2.1 t

the VoAirr.

It seems that a fe W
xuMuess Agent could not purchasefor ns goods at the favorable pricesbe now is enabled to dn- - tw j

can't see it and will not have it He's
aLabelcrat. The man who thinks
for himself does not suffer from this
kind of complaint were it not for

c uiiu iur - j ""uuuv w gire teem a ho-- 1 e bulL" ' " "me otner hand has
v taxed them

heavier to pay themselves bigger sal
it, will be taken back and money re- - nn wr robbing the people? . itr.aid Judith, losing color for an fa I delegation of hungry
funded. It is one of tbe . irr--a w. --r A,8. f !aid corporations, thev afo"TriiS e direction of his who did kJot of Ehontic?

disorganize our order bv nn.f;ni.
every officer m sub, county and Statearies, l his is not only undemocratic.

1 1. . - ' .nf;--- . xv. . . 0 -":--
LBUOUii solely be owned anil JtliLuZ- - ottethini . I ,such simple innocent but foolish ""vuuuusul lue age, because it bv th Rnv i m. yama. ohf what am we campaign, caiieuia!" would take some - ... I J " UilulCUb. Ill SUV It IS I UU!" "Imen, the game of the politicians and lm- -i'ui is cruel and heartless. When

this is told on the next campaim .uu dli rill' 1.11 iiwi rn r.n I irMi'i .no hi a 1 1 I ten n .tj, . " I Carlisle to eet appointiim to reorganize again and ' wouldnave cost the members
, j- - v- -v Ja lClU,y no sincelthe rule of monopoly would be over beauiy of woman, God's first and the" feasibility is cl'earlv cV..! ? 'ft and feeiine anahfi position in the liffht W

of dollars extra. While nnr h,t,the politicians will say, oh well, that
was done by the Congress that went

most valuable machine. .
the fnccessfnl way the Government m "
AAm J 1 . I tM fiiMi UI1H B llir A w Am mmren would be willing to contribnf

and gone. This Labelcrat can't
now see his interest and is actually
fighting those who are laboring to

The partisan Democrat who howl-
ed about putting on guard on the
true and tried, whose democracy was
above suspicion, is singing very small
these days, evidently saving his wind
for some more propitious season.

-- The papers speak of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet. There is no such
term in the United States Constitu-
tion as "Cabinet"' There is no au-
thority for such body. Did, not
this .invention 8mack off Royalty?

WE WTILL OTVE Iout before Cleveland's administra again to the Agency, they would washers to any lady whow UU BO. not Irnnwinn- -tiontook charge. But remember itfiHMk litm twrv 41hA rt ? . r what the fund would be trifle m--a euosenbers for one nedonbvthe aov"T : Iu tnat.tne posiuou-- ;was done by a Democratic Confess
a... xuiu uviu we uipressiuu oi mo-
nopoly. We are working for him, 1 . . year to The Caucasian. The pric of irest of the Z" toTC"- - Be --nta een and Burger m"gaxu. oy anomer set of "kost-pabt- i-ana we now call on - the next Con il . ... i 11 - i 1 UidV I im.K. . . 1 f.r Ibecause we cannot liberate ourselves, me wastier is $8.50, Address, 2? m,e a. retormer of the most radical von ' fast tt:1 IyL1IICAL law-make- rs. , Thatwith the amendments we Vnow Wgress to have the justice and man ' 1 Lvnp nnf Dvn . i , --u jl um khm.iw ira. -- mm .... ui trie ;rtpni ira iuiu"without also liberating him. Before tujs Caucasian. hj::rz"f mour trusted agent, Bro. W. A. Gra-

ham, would have thftKor,;
long, his eyes will be opened and ' to be made.

hood to repeal, this cowardly law.
Did you know such a law had been

!' . .. ril W 'lGoldsboro. V. n TtZrTJ. lWIij,UZJS.trampled said Jndi th-"- . "gnt-keep-er wn -
ho fnnls J 1 t . O .

- I " "UUi "ere 1 lirethen he will repent, if he is honest
mi . practice law. I am on f " MI Jeixr' shTaT " ?7 me m his official poypassed?. Have you seen it in the

. o.uu ub thqr would bei to wiuuig, uie ana fe--xnere nas never yet been a great 1 3 . . . o- - popular men, simnlv hrT 11 k.,-- , " because of his poUUcant,iiuureaacrj so is the great pallid
BOSS KEEIJ U18APPOINTED.

Btcanu Pliinl.,j iru.t . .
nght for-refor- m or liberty, that a

partisan papers? Did they condemn
it9 The business Of the partisan pa

millprminTn 1 UWIHignitAVKnr ..J ! . o . o--
r xi i . ... - ...u.u vuuuug, iuiu me cows

cate that the city fteowV
worksjgas pknteandBtreetTd. 'fiSSa. He l2Z.hi little red

The Democrat vs. ih J"Look npon that pic&y. " Appoint Himruce m tbe Cabinet.are coming, and all sorts of thiW
path ul Liiusc oppressea aia not join
with their enemies and fight their
T"rieririfl and arrainef V.; 1

eyea di- -ily people are beginning toare coming just as fast as thev can

pers is to hide the facts from the
people and to apologize for wrong.
But if you read The Caucasiast.

upon this picture. A
took Jefferson to 'Vrasbinrj
hitched fifa post 3lt('

. w pou xnat no one knewso much about the fund, and theplan upon .wbich it was given, andby whom given. That there wouldbe no useless expenditure. - That con-- S0r would increaseinstead diminish and that thefunds drawn out bTtWu.:

tmmmmt awna.UMUpuao.
pay their fare. Spring may wear
icicles when she comes, but well aaid, suddenlj. went in a. mahotranv' "rrL . .... - .yon will know the facta and the

truth. f ttinV M, ; - 7 Tarice and SDOliaHon f
-a-e uitea her walkinjr-akirt- , and with tflMnil Tmnnnla nnrtlO; - !love the sweet thing just the same.

" nucu uwu mrer-est- s.

. The enemy is shrewd and it is
his game to keep the . people di-

vided. Bat all have an abiding
faith in the final triumph of the
right.

his mind ajKmtrr P raish" not merely th. 1!! twKuZ a golden wires, rBphol
a-- vwmb. xiin ui u i wiAn a a. 1 uwu -Why is a prudent she took In her hand nrt .t.

no moral right wSTberepkeed by our. brethrS and LSI
larger if necessarv. Thai--

Subscribe to The -- Caucasian $1.00 1lone, even run. befara Rrvr.o-K- fBecause his head keens him
piace in ine Uabinet because of somp " fcUB "ssines of life.", -

speech whicn Mr. Hill or "1
Democratmadeabdntme. 'tJ,T. , lu? PP who would hav dono

per year. , , going too far. -
aud silken settees-a- n ouj

Agent conld'eatil,": v.a Rnltan otx
sh?J,ra bout to do. When shewas within fifty yards of his hc

?!Jt Tiew;haUoa h did morn credit to
tMrS?J? ofcn.adtir.

flourished
appointed." - . . .

- " if they had . been tW VUVUKU AVi Sa ff
a prince ot the Punjaub. --1vicr get mere. ' v .

-
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